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Democratic Ticket
For Circuit Judge,
M. C 8AUFLEY,

of Lincoln.
For Commonwealth's Attorney,

CHARLES A. HARDIN,
of Mercer.

For State 80 tin tor,
R. L. HUBBLE,
of Lincoln county.

For Representative,
W. H. SHANKS

For County Judge,
JAMES P. BAILEY

For County Attorney,
W.S.BURCH

For Circuit Clerk,
J, D. SWOPE

For Hhertrr,
W. L. MeCARTY

For County Court Clerk,
GEORGE B. COOPER

For Jntler,
DINK FARMER

For Attessor,
JOHN C PEPPLES

For Superintendent of Hcbooli,
GARLAND SINGLETON

For Coroner,
GEORGE P. BRIGHT

For Magistrate Stanford District,
IAMES McKECHNIE

For Constnble Stanford Dlitrlct,
I. M. BRUCE

For Maglstrate;Crab Orchard District,
I. WARD MOORE

For Magistrate Hustonvllle District,
J.K.HELM.SR

For Magistrate Waynesburg District,
JOHN M. CAMDEM

For Constable Wnynesburg District,
JOHN G. BAUGH

JOE MAGEE
Is a candidate for Police Judge of Crab Or-
chard, subject to the action of the demo-
cratic party nnd asks your support.

The Editor Trying to Rid Himself
of Rheumatism at Martins

ville.

Finding it next to impossible to stay
at Sims Olympian Springs, because, I
presume, of its close proximity to the
town of towns, I pulled stakes Tuesday
afternoon and landed at Martinsville,
Ind., Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock,
and in a half hour was trying the vir-

tues of the waters. Martinsville is
known as the place "Where Rheuma-
tism Meets its Waterloo" and likeSam-b- o

I am "praying loud and long" that
in my case rheumatics may be left at the
post. Martinsville is a town of hotels.
It looks to have a population of 3,500
but frequently thero are 5,000 guests
here. They come from every where
and come for every trouble, but rheu-

matic guests are largely in the major-

ity. In coming here I make no admis-

sion of the superiority of this water
over that at Olympian Springs but the
accomodations are .better, there is a
doctor in every sanitarium and thero
are other advantages which are not
necessary to explain. I firmly believe
that with an te hotel and sani-

tarium man at the head of Olympian
Springs, sick people would flock there
as they do here. While strolling around
town killing time I went up into the
circuit court room and saw the Morgan
circuit court in operation. A fat little
fellow, whose name I did not learn,
was presiding with great dignity. A
damage suit against the Big Four Rail-
road was in progress and Hon. John W.
Kern, whom many of us voted for for
vice president in November, was speak-
ing for the corporation. A Mr. Beckett,
of Indianapolis, said to be a damage
lawyer almost as successful as our Rob-
ert Harding, was representing the
plaintiff and in the argument he was
easily first best. He won his case all
right but as usual such cases will go up
higher. Beckett looks like he might be
a twin brother of Hon. George E.
Stone, formerly of Liberty but now one
of Danville's leading lawyers. Half of
the crowd was smoking and the other
half talking loud enough to be heard
across the street. I thougt, or rather
tried to think, what Judge Saufley
would do if things should by hook or
crook assume such conditions in the
courtu he will preside over after Jan. 1.
Dr. P. W. Logan, formerly of Lin-
coln, but now a citizen of Knoxville, is
here with bis wife and daughter, Miss
Mary Logan. Mrs. Logan is a confirm-
ed invalid and Miss Mary is just now.
Dr. Logan has tried many resorts In
search of health for them and gets bet
ter results here than elsewhere. Dr.
Logan and family think Dr. Green, the
physician at the Martinsville Sanita-
rium, is at the head of tho doctors of
the country. Martinavillo has two pa-

pers, a daily of republican persuasion,
and a democratic weekly. The ratio of
the republicans over the democrats in
this county is about 7 to L The latter
show their good judgement by keeping
up an organization. "Neither paper is a
credit either to the party it represents
or to tho town and county.

Martinsville Is'a city of schools and
churches. The public schools are the
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best in the countrylwhile each of the
several denominations has creditable
houses of worship. Tho Catholics alto
have a handsome church with a healthy
membership. A flno courthouse adorns
the center of town and helps no little
the appearance of Morgan county's cap
ital.

Too much can bo said of the Hoosier
women. They may bo good things but
certainly they are not pretty. They
are Northern in ways and Northern in
looks and have that maniih appearance
that does not appeal to a fellow who
lives among tho Lord's most beautiful.

A handsome Carnegie Library is ono
of tho sights of Martinsville and her
people are justly proud of tho institu-
tion. It was built at a cost of $50,000
and is filled with books and periodicals.

There isn't a hill in Martinsville and
it covers a great deal of ground but
knobs or small mountains can bo seen
any way you look. A largo river runs
through the pretty valley and the town
gets her water supply from it.

I have found a number of people hero
who remember Mr. "Thompsio" Coop-

er, who was here twice for eczema. Ho
made a splendid impression here, as he
docs overy where. Tho employes
around the Martinsville Sanitarium,
where he stopped, all send their regards
to him and say they wish they could
vote for him Nov. 2.

I have pictured Martinsville as best I
can but it is not my intention to throw
any bouquets to the town. The place
may nnd doubtless does suit many peo-

ple, but give me Stanford. I would
not givo the delinquent tax list of tho
dear old place for all the Martinvllles
this side of Kingdom come. E. C. W.

Let us admonish the democrats to
get to work and leave nothing undone
in their effort to elect the magnificent
ticket which appears at tho head of
this page. . I he election is not quite a
month off and now is the time to per
lect an organization. No party nor
person can win without an organization
where the contest is anything like close.
We know the republicans aro organiz-
ed, for they are riding day and night,
seeing the people and filling them with
promises and pledges they never hope
to fill, even should they get in power.
If a single democrat is considering the
thought of voting under the log cabin
or'wintering his vote, let him ponder.
In all these years of democratic ad-

ministration there has not been a cop-

per illegally, and we might say wrong-
fully appropriated. No smell of taint
is found on the garment of a single
democrat who has held office in Lincoln
county in the recollection of the writer,
who has "taken notice of things" for
the past 30 years. Questions of pith
and moment have been well handled by
the democratic fiscal courts, the judges,
sheriffs, clerks and other officers have
given clean, economic administrations.
The pikes have been bought and freed
with very little burden to tho tax payer,
the. court-hous- e will soon be completed
and nobody has been, nor will be injur-

ed by the $35,000 expended in its con-

struction. Other propositions have
been as judiciously administered and
the democrats have done it all. Why
want to turn them out with records
that even an y can find no flaw in?
The republicans might have dona as
well but we know what the democrats
have done and proof is better than
promise. There may be sore demo-

crats, and perchance there may be rea-
son for that soreness, but why blame
the democratic party? Thero may bo
those who have just grievences but
why go to the party that has all along
been odious and in which you have
neither feeling nor fellowship? Stop
and think a little if you are sore, fellow--

1 Think how you have
fought the republicans in the past and
how probably some democrats have
fought other democrats for you. Get
your head cool, warm up your feet and
heart, take your old place in the demo-
cratic party and fight the radicals till
Sheol freezes over. Do this and all
will be well and you'll feel lots tho bet
ter because of it.

ON BY PETITION.

We understand that Capt. Herndon
has filed a petition with the Secretary
of State to have his name printed on
the official ballot, and under the device
of the Log Cabin, as a candidate for
circuit judgo. This Is an unusual, tho'
a permissible proceeding. Any man
has a right to run for any office at his
pleasure. But it is supposed to be the
privilego of a political party, acting
through its constituted authorities, to
say who may and who shall not, use
tho party's device in candidacy. The
republican party in this judicial
district did not nominate Captain
Herndon. A large and respectable ma
jority of this party did not, and do not
now, desire that Capt. Herndon shall
be regarded as tho party's candidate.
Thoy do not favor his use of the party's
emblem to further his own personal de-

sires. The republican district commit-
tee of this district did not desire to
make a nomination for this office, as
we are advised, but at tho repeated in-

sistence ofCapt. Herndon, who per-
sonally interviewed the members of the
committco and personally attended their
session, the (committee convened and
the session was a stormy one. Cant.
Herndon strenuously demanded of the
committee that it nominate him then
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ad there. This the committee cosld
not legally do because the State taw
gives to the committee the power only
of fixing the time and manner of mak-

ing party nominations. The commit
tee, however, offered to call a conven-

tion of tho party for tho purposo of
making a nomination, but this was not
agrecablo to tho captain. He seemed
to be apprchensivo that the republicans
of Garrard (his own county) would
"throw him down." And thus the mat-

ter ended with nothing done. In the
meantime the captain got busy solicit-

ing voters to sign a petition asking him
to run in defiance of party regularity.
It is an easy thing to get somo people
to sign a petition to pardon a convict or
to ask a fellow who is "spilin" for a
job, to run for an office. But it does
seem to a plain man that whero the of-

fice is one of dignity and high import-
ance and there arc respectable and in-

fluential party organizations charged
with the power of making nominations,
a man who appropriates tho device of
one of theso parties to further his own
ambition, not only forgets tho dignity
of the office but stabs tho party whose
device he takes.

Editor W. P. Walton, of tho Lex
ington Gazette, is striking somo sledge
hammer blows for democracy and the
effects will be shown when the vote of
Fayette county is counted Nov. 2. The
fusion, or rather "confusion" ticket,
headed by Judge Parker, is being shown
up In its truo light and it is clearly
pointed out that the so called demo
crats on that ticket have been demo-

crats for revenue only. It is to bo hoped

that Judgo Parker, who has sucked the
public teat for 25 years, and tho other
men of his ilk who were determined to
run on one ticket or tho other, will be
beaten so badly that they will never bo
heard of again. Let each and all of
them emulate the example of Judas

If his end was a fitting one,
certainly a like one for Parker and his
gang would be. His sin was little if
any, greater than theirs. Keep up the
good work, my dear brother. You're
on the right side and right will

A Pennsylvania school marm suing
for breach of promise, has lost 25

pounds through "worry and shame"
over being jilted and wants $1,000 a
pound for the loss. Now if tho cruel
jilter in this case wanted to marry her
he would be willing to testify that she
was worth $1,000 a pound, but the
chances are that he will not be able to
neree witn ine piainim on 11113 ram un- - ioru.
der the circumstances. Theso men are
queer rascals any way you take them.

Owing to a law secured by the la-

bor unions, who are afraid of the com-

petition of convict labor, only 35 per
cent of the prisoners in the Pennsyl
vania penitentiaries can be employed at1
ono time. With nothing to do, two-thir-

of their time the convicts are
going crazy so fast that an epidemic
of insanity is imminent. In one day
eighteen lunacy commissions were
held, and more aro to follow.

The dispatches say that scientists at
Yerkes Observatory have mado the
first reproducible photograph of Hat-ley- 's

comet, which they say is now
350,000,000 miles from tho earth. If it
is headed this way and bent on destroy-
ing the world, the youngest of, us need
feel no alarm. It won't hit before it
will be time for us to die of old age.

The wealth of the U. S. is controlled
by 5 per cent, of the people and if the
republican party keeps In power and
continues to foster trusts those er

centers will get the balance.

It makes the Courier-Journa- l glad all
over to know that Knox county, Ind ,

and Roanoke, Va., kept in the "wet"
column. The booze trust is also

A New York girl having tried unsuc-

cessfully to commit suicide on five dif-

ferent occasions, finally did what often
proves to be as bad got married.

To The Voters of Lincoln County.

At a meeting of the republican exec-

utive committee held Monday, Sept. 27,

1909, I was selected as tho republican
nominee for jailer of Lincoln county. I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters of the county in Wiy race.

Very truly, Ike Terry,
' Republican nominee for jailer.

Ml-o-n- a is guaranteed by G. L. Pen-

ny to cure indigestion or money back.
Relieves distressed stomach, belching
or gas, Etc., in five minutes. Largo
box, 60c.

President Taft, in his address in the
natural amphitheater at the world's
fair at Seattle, cameoutflatfootedfora
ship subsidy and said the country was
now ready to try such a measure.
"Thore is no subject," said Mr. Taft,
"to which Congress can better devote
its attention at tho coming uesslon."

m .
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bryan ob-

served their twenty-fift- h wedding
at Fairview, the house being

decorated with Hags and flowers and
tilled with messages and presents from
all parts of the world.

Fov W. Dulaney the absconding clerk
of the Circuit Court of Washington
county, Tennessee, who was captured
was returned to Johnson uty.

We are the only people who sell Good Clothes, but we are thepeople who sell best Fittine and Best Tailored Clnthoc w
matter how fine the fabric, unless your clothes Fit Your Form,are poorly dressed. Our Coats Slip one on and The' pat-terns, the tailoring, the fabric AND THE FIT are perfect, We havesome LOW PRICE Suits, but our main business is done in $15, $20and $25 Suits.

H. J. McROBERTS Stanford. Ry.
FOR SALE I I

Will sella Clothing. Hhooandtleiits'
Htore, located In the best low a In

Doyle county. A great opportunity for the
Hunt mini. Htocl. Mill tnolc about LVbn.

i Aitrir, M . J.. i'nrA Intvrlnr Jntirnnl. Mtjttl- -

MASON'S MEET.

Lincoln UxlEeNo.no H. A.M. ulllmtet
luslntiM communication on each llrst nnd
thlrtl Monday nights uteiicli month, at "::
o'clock In their hull on main ttreeet, Man-lor-

Ky. Memlwrs of sister lodne are
Invited to lie present. T. W.
Mcc.

S. O. CARTER.
New Liven.

Depot Stroot,
Phone 06,

STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

NOTICE!
We hate moved our produce, hide nnd

poultry business from Myers' stable to our
store recently ol llarland

two doors Irom We still
puy cash fornll kinds of country produie.

La ni IlmiiA.NAV, Htanford, Ky,

Weak Kidneys
Weak Kidneys, surely point to weak kidney

Nerves. To Kidney like theUteart. and the
Ftonuch. find their weakness, not In the onu
Itself, but la the nerves that control and guide
and strengthen them. Dr. Bhoop's It
a pretax! to reach that
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidney alone.
Is luUl. Jt U a waste of Viae, and of money at

If 'your back aches or It weak. If the urine
scalds, or It dark and strong. If you hers symptoms
of Brithu or other or daagerout kid-
ney disease, try Dr. Bhoop's HettoraUre a month
Tablets or liquid and see what It can and will
do lor you. Druggu and tall

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

PENNY'S DRUG STORE

POSTED.
We, whose names appear below, strictly

forbid hunting, ntblng or any kind of tres-
passing 011 our placet and will prosecute vi-

olators to the full extent of the law,
MIssMattlellevies,
Kred
l.imurniioocu,
Will Hester,
J, W. lluUKhman.
J.K.IIruce,
JohnOamenlseb,
DanTraylor,
Uotllhollck.
J. J.J, K. Moser,
A, KIUISU
J.J.KIIlott.
W. It. Dnugherty,
Hev. Father Io,
II. W.ditlnea.
Uriah Albright

(leo. I), (livens,
Hum llooerts.
Amend
K.T, Jleatley
1j. h. darner,
M..I. Morgan,
H.T.I I arris.
J. U.
Mrt. Nannie II. Good,
Anderson uarr.

Helcbenbttch Ilros.
A. T. Traylor.
N. II. l'lummer.
Il.o. Nunuelley,
J. W. Teck.
David Hteveut,
Wm.Cordler.
M. I. Klmore,

Fred
I). M.

Mr. and Mrs, Jut. II. Kadi
Mrs. M.j. uortou
Mrs. Geo. IjOgitn,

Frank
Dr.O.O. IVrry,
H. II, Ilaughiuun,

. 1 1. IUIOI
Mrt. Marguret IJooch, Jacob Dander

Holuteftr,

Hundley.

llnudorf,
Anderson.

Uordler,

W. H.Tniylor
joiiu juivr,

M.J. lloliminn,
A. It. Matheuy
Mrt.J.II.Ottsley,
II. I. Fngaley,
It.O.
It. ll.Oniw.
D.K.MuOlure.

Anton
W. M. Dlshoii. KrrU Voudruvnlgan
T. I,, llaughiuan. Mrt. Kute Ador
Nlo GluW. Mrt. Kubeccn It. Carpenter
W. Kopatt, J. K. Moser,
John H. Lee. l. Hevlert,
(ihrlstlnn Jnoob, Tom herrlll, .
W. W, l'ltman, Krl I'uyk.

tjt Edcrhcimcr, Stein & Co.

not
the

you
Fit. see.

purchuaed
ponloltlce.

Kestonvtlve
specifically

distressing

ncoauatod

llaumann,

Thompson,

Watkint,

llouecker.
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residence,

G. L. Penny

TRY OUK

AND

w

MR.

Si

K. H. Collcy E. II.

HOT WEATHER HELP.

Talcum lWden,

ESI'KCIALLY

jKlllgOS,

linth lirtubes,
Toilet and Ha tli Soaps

Our Ice Cold Soda Water yhUi Jcrwy Cream
and Tine Fruit Flavors.
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Coleman

FOR

PENNY'S DRUG STORE,
Stanford, KcntMCky.

BUY
The Improved Su-peri-

or

Grain Drills

from

HICC1NS,
Stanford, Kentucky.

RURAL TELEPHONES.
FAUMF.lt: Mako your homo us modem for your family as a city

and placo yourrelf in u position to get tho luteut market ciuotntiomi
time. This can ho accomplished by means of our tclephoiio ecrviaf,ut any

which you and your neighbors cuuget for 11 sum that t enmll compared with
uiu uciii'iiui rixuiveti. juii ut uuuTi'tM our ncurcxi oiuco or writo direct to
heudiuiirteni, Nashville, Tenu., for information regardiug our special "Far-me-

Lino" rate. If you are not ut present enjoying telcphouo (service, wo
cuu immediately interest you. Our lines cover tho States of Kentucky,
TcnucsHce, MUshwippi, Louisiana atid tho Southern itortiou of Iiidiaua uud
Illinois. &t FAST TENNESSEE TEL. & TEL. CO.

(INfOUrOUATKU)!
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